
PENING SALE 
OPENS 4 . cn OPENS 

Saturday Morning, April 7 Saturday Morning, April 7 

Ladies* Children’s 

Wash Frocks ANKLETS 
^ 

At this price you should buy now 
In me most popular print, and (or w,ar Attrtctut 
style. Buy mnl Each only- ct>l0„ ,„d pattern. The pair- 

it 
I 

Dl 
RAYON BEDSPREADS I 

Housewives all over the country 
are using rayon spreads. We’re 

showing a new assortment of 
colors and designs. 

BATES BEDSPREADS 
These arc to be found exclusively at Aziz Bros. All col- 

ors are guaranteed to be both tubfast and sunfast. 

T.89 ’2.39 ‘2.79 
Little Girls’ Curtain 

Wash Frocks PANELS 
You'll adore the youthful styles and Everyone a new idea in white and 
fetching fabrics that make up this ecru. Grand for every room in the 
unusual group of smart frocks, all house. Each- 
with panties. 

r-~ ^ 
. .1 

Heavy BATH TOWELS 
I T.„ re extra thick and I 

" 

j I 
heavy. In all white and Soft 

«ch-“lh ~ Wash Cloths 
I Each 

Bath Mats Sra"'New 

BLOUSES 
These are of splendid quality and 

a good value at each— Choose from an unusually smart 
assortment of the season's most 
wanted styles. 

| 

I 

Attractive TABLECLOTHS I 
i hese cloths arc really beauties and appro- 
priate for everything from dinners to bridge 
luncheons. 

|j 89c~*119—98c 
Beautifully Finished 

SHEETS 
The kind that lauider so beauti- 
fully. You'll like the smooth soft 
finish. 81x99,. 

88c 
* 

PILLOW 
TUBING 

Good quality that will laun- 
der well. 

40-inch 
Tubing. 

42-inch 
Tubing 

COLORFUL RAG RUGS 
Choose them in colors to harmonise or contrast aith the 
furnishings of any room in your home. A host of altrac- 

- 

EXQUISITE CREPE SLIPS QQ 
We know you’ll be glad to secure crepe slips ol 

* 

such superior quality at our prices. You’ll like the ‘1.79 
CHIFFON HOSE 79c 
Correct styles for now and later. You can’t beat them for dress 
wear. The unusually clear, even weave and rich tones make HQ 
them especially attractive. 

A Personal Invitation to Everyone 
We are celebrating our opening with a store-wide economy 
event which will break all records for value-giving. Do come 

and see for yourselves how big a real sale can be. 
Our policy is—Courtesy, Service, High Class Merchandise at 
Bottom Prices. 
In addition to the lines we have handled for the past seventeen 
years, we now have for you a complete piece goods department, 
McCall patterns, ladies’ and children’s shoes, and work clothing 
and accessories for men and varaus other desirable home needs. 

PIECE 
GOODS 

1934 Designs in 
SILK PRINTS 

[ 
Scores of beautiful patterns In Spring 
prints. The minute you touch them 
their softness and smooth weaves will 
tell you what fine qualities they are 
and what an opportunity It is to get 
them at this price. The yard— 

69c 
Solid Color Silk Crepes 

Choose from the array of colors in light and 
dark tones. Every new shade and every new 
weave is represented to help you plan a 
fashionable Spring wardrobe. The yard— 

69c 
Gay Cotton Prints 

You'll find your favorite colon and pattern* in 
this fine group. The yard— 

19c 
SEERSUCKER 
36-inch woven gray stripe seersucker. The £ 

COLORFUL CRETONNE 
As gay as a flower garden. An ideal fabric for summer drapes and slip covers. And you should see the patterns 1 The yard— 

10c and 15c 

COTTON BROADCLOTH a /\ 
tn whl“ “d *" ™°<*d «>Ud t t|C 

Fancy Crash Toweling TEN yards HO In neat attractive patterns. Modem housewives ___ 

will approve of its highly absorbent qualities. FOR— /U1 

\ SHIRTING a /v 

Soiid blue and stripes. A good quality shirting. The yard JL \/C 
Madras Shirting /% m* Brown Mualin f\ A splendid value of / ■ 1 ^ 

Madras shirting at the Zjm1C * 
* * 50- vaJu* in MP J yard— 

* brown muslin. The yard / ̂ 

i COTTON PRINTS 
I Past color cotton prints especially selected as a leader for I I IP 
j this event. Hurry for your share. The yard— X 

BLEACHED MUSLIN j < 
Pine quality Hope bleached muslin. You'll be wise to lay I I P In a supply now. While it lasts, the yard— X X ^ 

Also Fairyland bleached muslin at the yard • 9c 
CRINKLED CREPE a /\ 
Good quality cotton crinkled crepe. Ideal for gowns The C 

PACKARD SEAT COVERING 
A good value in this Packard seat covering. 29 inches wide. The yard 

23c — 29c 

Ladies ’ 

Footwear Values 
Straps, ties, pumps are here in a gay as- 

sortment of Spring’s most desirable ma- 

terials and light shades. And at this 
price you can afford several pairs— 

*1.69 
Another group of smart SC\ 
styles at the pair. 

Children’s shoes—all sizes 
and styles. The pair. 

PILLOWS 
Extraordinary Special. All sizes. 

l)c 
Men’s and Boys’ / 

TENNIS SHOES 
These tennis shoes are the well known Goodyear 
make In tan. brown and wnlte. A bargain at— 

79c 

Men’s 

Spring Felts 
A splenaid Spring lelt hat in the 
new season shades and priced at 
only— , 

>2.95 
F* ■ = 

Boy*’ 

SHIRTS 
Made specially for school boys. 
cut full and made of good quality 
fabrics which means longer and 
more satisfactory wear 

4<> 

Exceptional Pajama 
Value 

New colors, new patterns, new ma- 
terials. It will pay you to take ad- 
vantage of these desirable pajamas 
at only— 

*1.29 
.~ " .-. i a 

Men’s Fine Quality Shirts 
These shirts live up to our reputation ot quality at a 

reasonable price. They are fine grades of broadcloth 
madras and novelty shirting. Evevone cut to give lots 
of room. Choice of whites, solid colors and figured pat- 
terns. 

79> 98c »1.29 
Men’# Men’s 

Straw Hats Handkerchiefs 
Aziz Bros. Special sailor 
Straws t i pa No man can have to° many hand- 
f\ni 9 1 1 kerchiefs. That’s why it would be 
WI,,*V * *. -A iC/V/ a good Idea for every man in town 

to lay in a supply. 

Helmets • • • . 95c 
Genuine Panama Hats fl \ 

■2.95 It 1c 

I NEW TIES for SPRING ! 
The careful tailoring insures long satisfactory 
service and the new bright shades are just 
the right thing for Spring. 

39c 69c 
. .. ———p 

Men’* Boys* 

OVERALLS PLAY SUITS 
These are overalls of unusual high Active boys can romp to thetr 
quality, in your favorite style. Leo- heart's content in one of these well 
nomically priced at— made play suite. Several styles. 

Sixes 2 to 6. 

78= 39. - 59< 
Men’s SHIRTS and SHORTS I 
Here’s good news for men who prefer shorts > j 
and shirts. Shorts in wanted patterns and 

fabrics and shirts that really fit well. 

1> 25c 
I 77 1 i —■ 

Boys* 

OVERALLS 
Made of blue denim They will 
stand lots of hard wear and liber- 
ally cut as to sizes. 

6> 
ADVANCE CAP STYLES 39c 
Snappy styles in a host of attractive plaids, checks 
and mixtures. They’re priced at o^l\ each. # xC 

Men’s Dress Oxfords 
In black, brown and some two-tone effect* as well ^ W 1 
as sport models. They're built to give comfort, wear / j M 
and satisfaction at this attractive price Several % M lx 
wanted styles. The pair— 

MEN’S WORK SHOES $1.69 
We have a complete range of sizes in sturdily built ^ ^ 
work shoes for men. A wonderful value at the pair 

* 

j[t4x 


